
:BEFOEE T:e::E RA.ILEOAD COMl!ISSION OF' 

TE:2 STATE OF CALIFORUIA. 

In the llatter o:! the ..i!:p!,11ce.t1on 
o~?AaD"IC ~!G:a:T .A1;.TJ) :POrlE3: CO:R-
?O~!ON :l!or s.n ord~r stlthor:tz-
1:g a.n iZSUQ 0'2 bonde. 

)@~u~~OO~l 
) 
) A.,'011cfl.tion No .. 1599. 
) -

In an ord~r dated J'OJle 7., 1.9l5,. (Doc'ie-ion :&'0:-' 
" . 

2'456.) this Commission e.utl1orized :l:pplicc.nt herein to 

isst:.& $2,338,.000, of si:': per cent .• collateral tnst, note-s,. 

to be d~tod. Jul:r l,. 1915,. and to,' mature July 1,. 1917. 

Tb.oee notes were to be izsucd for tc.o l'tt.:r;pvse o! rcfmlci.-

illg $2,338,..000: o:Z siX !Jor cent. col1stcre.l trust bonds 

dated: JUly 1, 1910, and :ne.turing July 1,. 1.915 .• 

It was made- a cond.i tio%!. of tho C':'o=1ss1on"3 or';" 

doer tb.s.t. before the eollstcral trust note-s. were issued, 

a:pplicant should secure tb.e Commission t $, approval of a. 

t~$t agreemont :provid.:1ng for their issue. On June $" 

19~5, applicant. filed a copy of such agreement. ~e 

agr¢e~cllt $0 filed :t~'~ indenture between Pae1~1e Light 
" , 

anl Power Corporation and ~ortimor ~. ~uckner end pro-
vid.EtS :e'or an issue of siX :per cent. two yea.r gold. 'no~G'lz 

in $,;,. sum. not to oxc:oed. ::;2:,,338,000, to be d.a.ted.'J'tlly l,. 

'. 
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1915, and. to ::.a.ture July 1. 19l7. ~~30 notes are- to-

bear ,interest at Six per cont.. por rulll'Wll and t;o bo of 

the par vUuo o:t ~1 .. 000 C$.c1:.. They are t.O b,o secured 

by a de,osit of $3,118,000 of first mortgage forty-

year gold bonds of Sout~rn California Gae Com:pe.ny-.. 

Series, ftAft. I~ 1$ provided that they ~y be redeeme~ 

by the corpora.tion, u:pon duo not1c:e"at :par and ece:::Ued 

interest, and that they may be e~b8.nged on or beforo 

A:prll 1, 19l7' .. :pOor for ps.:r,,:(o r the "cond.e of the South-

ern California Gas CO~S.n7 ~lcdgcd as collatoral socur-

ity. 

!J!a.e cor:pora.t1on ex:pre-ssly agrees tbst th.o t:ro.ot 

agroement vr.tll always be kept a first lion ul'0,n tb.~ 

bonds pledge~ as security. 
I am of the opinion taat the ~roposed trust 

a.groo:lont· filed "07 ap:pl:tce.nt, in this proceed.1:ag 1e in 

~roper form and should be approv~d, and 1. aceording17 

3ub:!l1t the following form of ordor: 

cd for the C'ommission.1"s o.p:!?rova.l a FO:pozod form of 
truct agreoment (a co-gy of wilicb. is :tiled with the o,rig--

ina! a~~lication herein a~d marked Exh10it ~A~} to be ... . ., 
entered. into botwcO'n Facific Ligb.t. e.:ld Power COI'l'ora.t1on 

end Mortimer :N. :Buckner, ~stee, as herein"oefore set 

~ort.b.: 
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A:l.d. it appearing to this C:ommission that sllid ' 

~grecmont is in proper form ~d should be spprovod; 

IZ IS E:ZP.EBY OEDE3ZD tbs.t the sgree::nent. submit-

ted by Pa,ei:f:tc. Light and Power Corp oration in c:onnect ion 

With the a.p:9l1ca.t1on herein and marked :;Xb.ib:tt 'riA'" "00. end. 

it is ilereby. a:pproved. 

T'a.o foregoing ~'i~zt SUl'l'lo:onta.l Op1n.1on ~d 

Order is b.ereb~ app~oved and ordered filed as, the Fi=st 

SUpplemental Opinion and Order of the Railroad Co~seion 

,of the state of c:alifornia • 

. dJ:J.y of June, 1915. 
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